Carnegiefor Art
Center & History
Introducing the new

Youth

Education

Program
Menu

Spark

curiosity creativity and learning
with hands-on activities delivered by experienced educators.
Who qualifies?

Schools, non-profit community organizations,
and homeschool groups in the Southern
Indiana and Greater Louisville regions. Must
be within 60 mile radius of the Carnegie
Center for Art and History.

How does it work?

Choose any combination of the following menu
items for a customized program, subject to
availability.

Where?

Programs may be on-site at the museum or
delivered off-site in the school classroom or
community.

Duration:

60-120 minutes depending on selected options.

Age range:

Most programs may be adapted for K-12.

Cost:

Free!*

*There may be an additional
cost to for-profit organizations.
Busing reimbursements may be available for your school to
visit the museum. To apply through Fund for the Arts, check
Teacher Art Grants and 5X5 programs at:

https://fundforthearts.org/arts-impact/kids-and-familes/everychild/
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Combine elements from the menu
below to create a customized
program for your group!

Art Programs

Programs may be delivered at the
museum, in the classroom, and in the
community, unless otherwise noted.
Program duration depends
on the options selected.

Tour the Current Art Exhibition:

Tours may include gallery talk, art appreciation, artmaking, storytelling, song, and dance. In Museum only.
Adjustable for all ages.

Learning to See:

Basic art appreciation techniques.
Adjustable for all ages.

Visiting Artist Workshop:

Artists featured in the exhibitions may be available to
conduct workshops based on their expertise. Ages 8+.

Teaching Artist Workshop:

The Carnegie Center’s professional staff will deliver a
customized workshop. Content may vary. Adjustable for
all ages. Choose one of the below options:
• Time Traveller:
Exploring history through lost artistic processes.
Examples: Make-your-own paint or cyanotypes.
• You Are Here:
Using art to develop a sense of place.
Examples: Creative maps or public art.
• Art + Justice:
Addressing current issues through art.
Examples: Collage and printmaking.
• Tale Tellers:
Expressive storytelling through images and text.
Examples: Comics or hand-made books.

History Programs
View Exclusive Film on the
Underground Railroad:

This award-winning film is an excellent introduction to
the story of the Underground Railroad, with particular
emphasis on New Albany and the Ohio River. 20 minute
and 60 minute versions are available. Ages 8+.

Tour the History Exhibitions:

The Carnegie Center has two ongoing history exhibitions
including Ordinary People, Extraordinary Courage:
Men and Women of the Underground Railroad
and Remembered: The Life of Lucy Higgs Nichols.
Interactive role play and game options are available.
In Museum only. Ages 8+.

Historian for a Day:

Using primary source materials, students discover the
story of escaped slave and Civil War nurse Lucy Higgs
Nichols. May include group storyboarding activity.
Ages 8+.

Art + History Group Workshop:

Inspired by regional history, groups will create
collaborative art projects. Adjustable for all ages.

For more information or to schedule a program,
contact Al Gorman at agorman@carnegiecenter.org or 812-944-7336.

The Youth Education Program is
generously supported by:
The Gheens Foundation

Rotary Club of New Albany
2018 A Taste for Art and History Gala
Senior Source Insurance

The mission of the Carnegie Center for
Art and History, a branch of the Floyd
County Library, is to support the growth
and creativity of an engaged, informed,
and connected community.

201 East Spring Street
New Albany, IN 47150
www.carnegiecenter.org | 812.944.7336

